
jam and 4§ousOokl.
--IA LYRIC OF SUMMER.

Only a custard pie—
Soft as is sepbyr's 'Stu.

. Lied asa ma den's sigh,
Placed on that merry pic.nic pound—
Loren, like lambs ore straying around,

Lost Inasea oftaloa.
Only a pair of pants,

White as the falll4 saow!.—
Many a maiden en4ants—.

Wroni,ht of costly fatale fate—
Doomed to a wind and slid dispair

Fated to &deathless woe.

Leath them moist—as a mulch. The
action of a mulch beinirmerely me-
chanical, it makes no difference as to
the material. The natural mulch is
leaves, which not only prevent evip-
oration from below, but allowthe rain
to pass between them to , add to the
moisture of the soil. It is no doUbt
within Vlie experience of• every one
thal tht earth. beneath a atone, a
board. oNwhatever has laid upon the
surface, is always moist. This condi-
tion may be produced over ) a large
surface, by , merely covering it 'with
any material that will prevent evap-
oration. With all newly set; plants,
whether trees or small plantslin the
garden, a little litter, or whatever
may be at hand will Ix; of great beri4
benefit. In an article on page 206,
We have given an account of some
French exyeriments is covering the
soil with an impervious material.
Let any one who doubts its value
mulch a part of his strawberry-bed,
and leave a part of it uncovered; lje
will' be convinced of the value of
mulching.—.4theric•Un •

Agriculturist
for May.

Only a s•tttng down— '
Only a smothered moan,-

0, snow-wi .t. peas and custard plo
Heaven ,hy mutual misery,

Since now thy Charms be flown

Hills and Drills.
The two cotnmunications in the

Country Gentleman for April 18th,
on planting corn in bills and drills,
valuable and practical ae they are,
remind me of the courier in the army
who came riding rapidly up to, head-
quarters with his horse all in a lath-
er of sweat. " What haveyou there ?"

hastily asked the general, placing
his hand.on one side of the saIdle-
bage. "Orders l" answered_ the cour-
ier. " And what on the oter side ?"
" Counter-orders!" The- first com-
munication, from "Farm Manager"
shows very plainly 'from long trial,
that mire corn is raised by bill
planting. "W. E: C." follows, and
shows. as conclusively that drills
bring t;he heaviest crop. As there is
always a reason for - everYthing, it
would be interesting to know why
these good farmers differed much in
their experiments. If Farm Manag-
er would tell us whether his hills or
drills had the •greatest number of
staars, and wilie!) was cultivated the
ofteneq, and kept most free from

.-weeds, it would help us to get at the
cause. The same information from
W. E. C., would be equally useful.

The ad. aatageof planting in drills
is that the plants are more evenly

-ffistributd .1 over the ground, and ev-
ery One has _a separate chance to
grow without crowding its neighbor.
One of the- heaviest crops I ever
knew—lag bushels of shelled corn to
the acre—on a small pi• ce ofgraund,
was planted with .the stalks trnoot
apart all over. It was not economi-
cal, for it had to be all cultivated by
hand hoeing, but it, was done for the

=
Kill the Potato "Bugs."

It is important to destroy the first
ofpotato beetles. This brood comes
from the ground in_ early sprUg, and
the beetles soon lay,their orange-col-
ored eggs in clUSVeis on the under
side of potato leaves. These eggs
are readily found by turning 'up .the
foliage with a hoe liandle,and.picked
off and destroyed. If this is_omitted.
the larve, or "grubs," . soon batch
out, and begin their rapid destruc-
tion: Poison in some form Must
now be used. The two leading in-
secticides are Paris Green and Lon-
don Purple. Both are arsenic cow-pound4. The "kgreen '" is a: manu-
factured article while "purple"
is a by=product-or refuse compound
from the dye factories and thereforecheaper. These substances are used
either dry or wet. In the. former
they are mixed with :1.0 or 50 times
their bulk of flour Or plaster, and
dusted or sifted on—best while the
e* is on, or soon after a rain, that

the wet foliage may retain the sub-
stance. In the wet method, which is
now generally preferred, the poison
is stirred in water—a large table-.
spoonful or so to the pailful—and
applied through a sprinkler, stirring
it very freqtiently as it does 'riot dis-
solve. . The "'bugs" have been in
most potato growing *regions so long,
that a full discussion of the, subject
is unnecessary. It is important to
-remember 'that - these arseniC com-
pounds are deadly poiso-ns,: , and: to
be used' with great,cautiOn.-- Any
"green " or purple "—it: is fortunate
that -they have marked,colors—in the
house, should be put where no one
can use them by mistake, and out of.
reach of children.—American Agri-
culturist for May.

experiment. Drills come next to
this mode, and hills last. But there-pre serious disadvantages. plant-
ing in drills, as commonly practiced.
It Is:More labor to hoe and cultivate
them, and more to cut up the stalks
and shock them. The check-rows in•
hills allow the cultivatogto pass both
ways, and little hand hoeing is neces-
sary. For these -reasons-nearly ,all
farmers plant. in hills. -

And yet, for the past thirty. years,
notwithstanding all thehe drawbacks,

• I have planted my crops nearly al-ways in drill,. I have tried .bothways thoroughly, and I. get about
• •twenty-five per cent. more, corn: in

- drills, and abdut fifty ,
per cent.

more of fodder. It costs -me-
more to husk the corn, because there
is twenty five per cent', more 'of it.
_lt costs me more to WO, care of the
fodder, becaelse there is, 5o per cent.
more of it' It costs me no more to
hoe anti keep the field clean, for I-never hoe my corn, whether in hillsor drills. ,t mi when I cut. it up; it,
leaves the _round as clean as a floor.
-How is thi-, tione,"do you ask? An-
swer: I:keep the land as- clear of

_ weeds as practicable beforehand.
Next, I harrow the crop with a fine,
slant-tooth harrow. before the plants
are up. In-fiee days I harrow again,

T whether it is up or not ; it 'makes no
difference. I ke. pon harrowing ev-
ery four days till the corn is a foot-high. The harrow knockS down some
of it, and tears up some of it; but
that which is knocked down is all up
again in two dabs, anti not over one- plant in fifty is-torn up, and these L

.can afford to spare for the good othe harrowing. When the corn iR
-over a foot I cultivate it shal-::-low with one horse once a week as

_

long as I can, throwing the mellow
earth agOnst the plants one week-

__
and-away from them the next. With
all this care.some weeds -will escape,and for these we go through the -field
when the coin is in tassel, and pull`
them-..out by hand—usually notla-heavy job. I can well afford •to do
it, after sting so much by escaping
hand hoeing. I venture to assert

- that, trik6i as a whole, I cultivate my
- crop-at less expense than my neigh-

bors, who all plant, in hills. I might-
have stated that I never plant by-

. hand, but alwat s with a horse, drillin-the furrows of a ruatker previous-ly- used to make straight rows. Tworows might be planted at once by us-ing two tube :t'a wheat drill.Now, the tfotfule with . most who
try drill-planting is that they attempt.
to do the work too much by hand,

-and the drills arc not so clean or so
-- well cultivated as the hills: Theright number of stalks is not alwayiplanted, some have too many andsome too few. W. E C. at first hadtoo many. •It is easy to plant toofew. I was once gratified in talking
-- with the late John. Johnston, to findthat his conclusions on drill-plantingaccorded .so nearly with mine—hesaid be bad about one-quarter moregrain and nearly twice ai'much fod-der. But he did not adopt all thelabor-saving manapment which I,have employed. OLD FARMER.

Success With an Orchard.
" In three years," says a .ntlicticalfruit-grower, " I 'improved the. pro-

duction of my fruit'trees from fifteen-to two hundred bushels by 'treating
them in the following manner :

first ..reduced the top one-fourth;
then in the (fall I plowed the soil aswell as I could, it being quite rocky,.
and turned a short furrow toward
the trees. as I worked from them
Viet the plow fall a little loiver, and
When between th‘e trees I allowed tlFe
plow to,'run deep, so that the water
would settle away 'from them in the
spring. I hauled a fair quality_ of
coarse manure,• pulverized it well,
and marked out hills, manuring each_
hill. I planted corn and 'beans: and
pumpkins. The following spring- 1
repeated the. same cultivatk'n.
trees began to grow very fast,, and
that fall I harvested seventy blfshels
of very good apples. The following
spring 1 manured for the third time,planted it to potatoes, which grew
very fast but rotted badly.'! I 'made
up the loss, however, by harvesting
?MO bushels of large fruit. I chang-
ed the production of a yelloW . belle-flower tree from three-fourths of a
bushel to seven bushels and sold
them for $1.25 per bushel, which I
think a very goadreturn for my labor.
''roar my experience I am of theopinion that most trees have too
much top for the amount of roots
and a deficiency.of nourishment forproducing a-developed fruit. I like
-fall or winter pruning Always co-
ver the cat with grafting wax orthick paint.After. removing. thelimbs by thinning out the center ofthe tree i.t has a tendency to grow
broad. Too many varieties are. bad.-'.

--

Household Notes.
DELICATE PUDIiING .

- Butter a
„mould or ha.sin'and line it with Sul-
tana raisins ‘- then-filit in .-a layer- orspOnge cake., cut in inch thick slices,and the raisins alternately, until the
mould Bent twoeggs to astiff froth, and turn. in a !Ant of milk,,tablespoonful ofsugar, and a grat-ed lemon- pee!. Pour it over thecake, and put the mould into a
steamer or large pan of boiling wa-
ter. Cover the pudding closely, andsteam -twenty: minutes. Serve with
whipped cream, or any kind of pud-ding sauce.

=i

PASTRY.—Take one poundof sifted flourohe yolk of one egg,the juice of half a lemon, halfapound
of sweet butter, and -half a pound ofnice lard. Put the flour into a pan,and cut into it with, a knife. half ofthe lard, and mix into ,ft stiff pastewith the beaten yolk of' the egg andthe juice of a lemon, put itito a smallcoffee cup and filled -up with ice cold
water. Stir this into the flour witha spoon.- Do not let the hands touchthe pastry any more than is needfulto turn it about and fold it over.When the pastry is mixed, let it
stand halfan hour; then • flour theboard, put the pastry upon it, androll it out very thin. Cut the butterinto thin slices and lay it over thepastry, using only aquarter of it andthe lard, mixed together, for oneroll-
ing. Fold over lightly, rolrup gent-ly; and roll out again very thin. Dothis till all the butter and lard arerolled in. Cut the pastry, after thelast rolling, into strips four inches inwidth, flour each strip lightly, layone upon the other, and roll into 9
wheel. Let it stand half an hour orlonger to swell the 'flour. Cut inthin slices, so that there are manysmall` layers and sprinkle a littleflour over them. MIL out for thetop-orpies;-- Tfiiirwill give a puffedappearance to the pastry. Plainer
pastry-can be used for the bottom
crust of pies, taking half the quanti-
ty of butter and lard.

CIE=

What is Mulching ?

Having used the term ~:lfuirh, forthese many years, we arc 'desirous oflearning its or'.g;a, and after muchsearch through eyclopredias. and dic-tionaries, find it is derived from theHebrew word forpartly rotten straw.London. says :
" Mukliing consistsin laying a circle of litter around.newly-ptanted trees to retain the nat-ural huodditY of the soil." Really,mulehinir i 4 whatever will, preventevaporationi from the soft, and inAmeric:in yraCtieC is even extendedto 'willow earth, keeping the surfaceof the soil light by .constant stirringso that it will be a poor conductor ofheat. Still. icy mulching, is general-,ly`Understood the placing of somematerial upon the soil that will pre-

- vent evaporation, and it is of little
consequel.e4 what this material maybe. sticks, tan-bark, saw-dust, straw, litter from the stables,grasm, or small stones—what,ever will cover the ground and pre-sent evaporation may be used as amulch. - We have known coal ashesto be used, and muclvvirtue 'ascribed
to. the as es, while they only pre-vented too, sapid evaporation. Weorico. visited. a place upon which therewere many the evergieens; the own•ert-.clalmed that his success in planing was doe to placing flat stonesfrom a lieligl&.ring‘ quarry, aroundthe' newly-stt -trees. The stones, nodoubt, did excellent service, as anyothei stones would have done--they

• PlitVial44ll_34leP.ollfrenl4.l*-

Wuxi:lwo;'N. C., April 24.—Atornado on Saturday in Brunswickand Pender counties destroyed achurch, two saw mills, several dwell.tugs and a large number of otherbuildings. A child was killed andtwo adults seriously Injured. Thetornado felled everything In Itstrack, making a pallet% hMe throughthe %Ads tad W9OOll.
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TRUTH ATTESTED.

Some lowtent Statements of Well:KnAnnk
People Wl►olly

.to order the Wine may fully realistrthe
genuineness ofthe statements. aswenastheyotter
and value of the article of which they speak,'we
publish herewith the striatum' of 'par.;
ties whom sttrecrity is beyond question. Thetruth
of these testimonials is absolute, nor can the facts
they announce be ignored. - . •

rUttiADELP/11.11. Po.,hlarrb in. Uhl.
• it. H. Watt.NEtt & Slrs---Tho trndorslgued.

...member of the staff at Vortry's P►opane, has
been a sufferer for years w.l, &Maley troubles.
The use by him of,your hate Kidney and 41rt•r
(Jere bas been 4 11.1!uvred Ity moults.

~3
I know the gentleman whose signatere la above.Mr. W. H. Brady. mull can say that any statement

made by him derserves to be considered the exact
truth.

, .

Rot:lff.snin W. Y., Jan.5, ten.
11. H. Warner et* Co, R.eetter N. I'.:

GXXTLX,II6N: Having received from the use of
Warner's Sate Kidney and LiterCure very marked
benefit, I can cordially recommend It tootbera.

••

(D. D., Professor of Greek in' th_e_Goehester tint:
verslty And New Testatrient*eviser).
Thousands of equally s.tongendorseniente—rnany

of them In cases wherehope was abandoned—have
been voluntarily given, showing the remarkablepower of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure., In
all diseases of the kldneysvliver or urinary org.sns.
Ifany one who reads thislitis.any physical tfi,nbl4remember the great dangepar delay.. Feb. 1,642.

m S. LYDIA E. PINUAti; OF LYNN, MSS.,

ifr oleo
LYDIA E. PINKHAN!%-

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
la a Ptigltlve Cure

forall those Palatial Complaints azia Weitkirffimps
[2:!=

Itw_tll cure l'entirely the worst form ofFemale Com.
plelnti,all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and lineera
lion, Falline and paid:moments, ind the consequent
Spinal Weakness, andla piuilculialy adapted to the
Change or Life.

IL RSIt titsitoliro and expel"tumors from the ptettsain
an early Stage of develoonent. Um tendency to can•
coronatutmoretbetolactiecked veriapesdflyby Ito one.
It removes faintness, flatulency; destroyed! craving

for stimulants, end.relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating,. Headaches, Nerreme Frostnition,
General Dobillty. Sleeplasenese, Depression and indi-
gestlom • •

- '-::.',":::',..;':.','''_'7: ..::.,,',"'','.'-',.':'' - '''', 4: -''''`' -',': .'.'" '':',,, e'":" ,k;'"'..,'•, ',,''',:',

That feeling of berM-45m0,canning pain,weight
and backache, Le always permanently cured by Its use.

- lieroange-Appraieement,
,inerehondiekdrainerscod brewers,'brake* inomekdot,ttilttlook pontral keeldathillieral tables.nod
"IreleSers at Patera, medleisek nattrumInIra&fordOranyortil take ratios lira their ereMoick•ed and classed by the nude/sloe&.tpir~ of
mercantile and other, Menge axes for the year .
Md.es fedora. is Witt '

If=

UM.Ltd of ten •mot foreign and auntie UM.'rhaadlss fn MtCounty of.lfradfor4 for 1111131 -

:4'13104all times and underall circumstances act In
harmony withthe laws that govern thefemalesystem.

Ctur+ tar
lyiam Township—George Pox • -34 700

• • - M.:Moody (- 710
Athens TeinShip--V.M..WeUer 14 700

, W. T. Elmandortl 14 7.00
• .11.11 Path -14 700

N Bradley hCo. 14 700
.M. L. Lynch " 14 - 700
W. H. Beds '_ 14 ' 700

• ' Thrmilnialls&Ca. '--700 '
' ' Mrs E. lildiezmut , .14 700Athena BasongieD. C. OM .10 .10 COJ. B. Williston *Co.- 14 . 7ecN.Xnasbroont 7 00

.• ?rank Dontehea- - ;14 ~7 00
Wm. Wagner. agent 14 . TOO

.
„ Frank°entails. 14 700

B. L. Drabs. Went 14 700N.J. Knaresborw 14' 00
B. 16.-Lowe 12 32 80
D. Park .10 111 00

' 11.4. Cowles-• 13 10 00
Finch k Leonard II 10 CO

• Joha-Peterson - 7el
F.Z. Walker 14 "7 00
2'. 1111111oelt 14 700

• . • J. Potter ' 14 TOO
Wolcott & Gobi, 14 7.00
G. L. Foll.r 34 7-00

• N. P. Chaffee 14 .7 00
Mtteht 11 Bros: . 1$ 10 00

- G. T. Ercanbraek 34 700
. P. L. Kilmer 3$ 10 CO

. . Fitch 111Kinney It 18 00
F. T. PAR° .18 30 CO
Joseph-1310es 14-- 700
N. N. Trost if Son - - 14 700
A. Frihentbal ' 18 10 to
Loewns Si Tralmuth _l4 700
Hall is Lyon 14 • 700
It. H. Stinson ' 18 10 00
B. L. Baldwin -

16 700
•

- J. W. Carroll 18 10 00
Easterbrooks & King 14 700

-Frank VanLoan 14 - 7 00.Albs Botough-0. F. Young 14 700
0 11, Webb l4 , 700

• Jobb Irvin • 14 . 700
Albany Townsbip—S. 11.Mbite 14 700

J. T. Heated ' " 14 7 00
Burlington West—A. C. Blackwell 14 7 00
BIIIIIIIICOII Borough—W. H. D., Green . 14 -2 Oa

}, John R. McKeeby 14 Ir 0Wm. D. Blackwell 14 -7;00
Barday Township—B. F. Myer 14 700

W. J.Tbomeson It Co. 3 100 00W.
A.. Abbott • 8 3000

•
-

- • . P. T. Lynch -14 , 700Macfarlane/1;80ns 11 13 00
Columbia Township—J. Ryan, - 14 7 00

_ ' C. H. Gernert l 14 7 00c: G. McClelland' • 14 7 00
, - Furman !'Hibbard' 13 10 00

Wm. Benson . , . 14 7 00
J. H. Strong l4 700Canton Township—Reardsley ICowen 13 10 00
H. D. Holcomb -._ 14 7 00Vermilya & Sons • ;14 700
J. !1.-Wright 13 10 00CantonBottrop—M. C. Preston 14 7 00
W. H. Clayton 14 7 00

•
•

- . n. H. Estelle - - 13 10 00
L. Vacimberg. 14 700:

- T.'6l M. W. Pierce 13 10 00Mii atWhitman.. 14 700
Griffin & Bacon 11 13 OD,
Louts Moran 44 . 7 00
W. Owens - 13 10 00

• C. Taber 14 700
' C. E. Jennings 14 700

James Kenny . 14 7 00
Coe & Patrice!! : • :11 10 00
C. A. Krise

-
- 14 TAO

Stone & Krlae 14. 7'oo
• Kilmer & Moody 13 • 10 00B. S. Dart!

. 12 12 60W. 8. Cesnmer 14 7100•

C. W. Beardsley 14 700
• M. M. Trout 14 700

Lyon & Belden, 11 700
James Tripp 14 7 00

' 11. M.Coon . 14 - 700
. 01. L. Morgan - 14 700, .

• G. H. White " 13 • 7.00Clark & Whitman. 14 7 00•

- • crippen & Bros. 13 ' 10 00
Bart, Thomas & Co. • 10 20 00

For the cure of Kidney Complaints ofeither sex this
Compound Isunsuriumstd.

. LYDIA E. PEVEUND'S VEGETABLE CON-
POUNDis preparsd at 233 and NI-cetera. Arcnne,
Lynn, Ease Prico $l. 'SUbetties for $3. Scat by mall
in theform of pills, also InOm form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. lira. l'lnkbans
freolyammeraillletters ofbuyers.. Henri for pamph.
let. dddroas asabove. Ifention this Alper.-

ltofamily should bo withoutLYDIA F. PLNKTLVITB
LIVER MTS. They cure cdurtipatir, hilloustuis

, .and torpidity of the liver. es cents per box:.
• d Sold by all Druggisti.-wg

fa invariably manitit*co-nrinointhentottin..Focrsdnlons that

CONSUMPTION
is not incurable, if properly attended tam- GqsOlOU Consumption, at its commencement, is but aleslight irritation of themembranewhichcoversas the Lunge then an Wm:nation, Ishen• cough is more obseivable,butrut herdry; thencal reser and the -

eeks dushedp-
hdr in curin,,

*as soas torem.
land Izetlatneu
niece, and fin'

ate tan:rated
cough ant

pporthc
tete het
tdastringei
trare asto

tienV, whereas.ope the -

gewerall:
4-h Is et,

she'eough
Wren fr
far cureol
50-eta.al
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• P. J. Strafe 14
J. Fennell & Son 14

Franklin Toernablp—C A. Child - /4
J. N. C.Bitaitaul 14

A Never-Failing Cure for Burns,
Scalds,Bruises, Cuts, Sores, etc.
After forty Fearsof trial,Davis' Pain MillerstandsunrivPaelr a

It is safe! It acts immediately! *ltnever fails! •

Editor ofthe St. John (N.B.) News,says:in flesh wounds,aches, pains, sores, etc.,It Is tho.most effectual remedy we know of.No familyshould be without a bottle of it
for a single hour.

Fromthe Cincinnati Dispatch:We have seen its magic effects, and moosit to be a good article.
From I.Ssh.PPrussi aotter,U. S. Consul at Creole,alumi:

After long years of use. Ifun satisfied itis positively efficient as a lkealing remedy
- 'for wounds,bruises, and sprains.

W.W. Sharper, Valdosta„ Ga.., says:_
umspumes for allbruises and hums.From IL W. Adams, Saco,Me:
It gave me immediaterel ief

&Lewis says:Inforty years' use_-it neverhas failedme.W.W. Lam,Nieholyille, N. Y., says:
I US@ your PAIN KILLER frequently. Itretiemphi' and sorenesesandLea/mounds

J.W magic. - - - . •
W. Dee says• -

For scalds hums it has ao - •
PERRY DAVIS' PAIR KILLER Is nota new untried remedy. For forty yearsit has beenin eoustantmet and those who

have used it the longest are ife best/Heade.Itssuccess%est/4.dg becauseof itsmerit.
Sincethe:PainKiller tvasfirst introduced,
hundreds ofnew medicines have conte andgone,while to-day this medicine is more
extensive tyused and mure_highlyvaluedthan emr.brfore. Every (*wily should have
abottle rcadyforese. Muthpain and heavydoctors' bills snag often be aaved_by promptapplication-of the Pain Killer. Unlike mostmeicives, itlakpeefeeLTy eqfe evenInthe handsofachild. Tryftonce thoroughly. and itwill prove Revalue. Yonrdrua.ciiit has itat25e.,50t5.and 81.00per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Prtmeft4Provitiertoe:7lst:l.

lISQUEIIANNA &maam% IN

700;
7_:00
7 00
700

arrrunt.—The SPRING TERN inn beenlI9NDAY; Xspenses forward, tultlouand tor/tithed room, from 072 toelbOperyear. For catalogue or farther wilco.Mrs addrau the '

ZUW= le. Mint!.ALA.T.lr 'us

W. F. Strand 14
GrallllllB McLachlan 14

L. D. Taylor • 14 -

Isaac Bibb 14
• S. Putman. agent 14

Porter Bros. 14
• • •8. T.Riess •14

Baster. Phillips & Co. 14Herrick Township—J. J. Anderson 14D. W. Titus .

Litchfield Townshlp—A. B. Armstrong 14-
Leßoy Township—B. 8. Tears, 14.Hugh M. Holcomb 14

H. A. Holcomb-- 14
Leßaysville Borough—G. W. Bailey IS.r. W. Carroll , -14

F. D. Bobbins 14
•• • D. G. Batley 14

T. H. Bosworth • 14
P. C. VanGelder 14
.1.11. Denton

_ 'l4•

lioselorth it Lyon la
Gorham & Coleman ISL. L Bosworth 14Carl* Pierce 'l4

.L. P. Blackman 14
• • A. 8 Baldwin k Co. 14Monroe TOwnel3llF—J. W. Irvine 13

.. ,J. 8. Hairington 14
[

'

• • Proctor & Hill • 1R•
onroe Borough—H. C. Tracy 14

•0. V. Mingua . 14
. . A. L. Crannier • 14

E. F. Fe,h, ler • - 12
Ingham &Grigg. 14

• . - D. _IL Hinman 14
' L. G. Hollon • 14Summersk Walker- 13
' D. J. Sweet 14

• • D. J. Sweet k Co. -14
in, Albany Borough-8. IL Stetter!, 12

F. P. Corcoran 13
C. Tubach. . 14

iiJ. G. Sax
nweli Townahlp—B. J. Ridgeway 14

Case & Cowlet
_

12
J. P. Coburn. 13G. G. Corbin ,44
C. M. VanWinkle 14
W. A. Sibley • 14
U. J. Norton T. 14,rton Towieldp—F. . 14
F. °ethane A Ca. 11

ce Township-11. A. Ross &C0.13_
W.C. & A. 13.13nritirs 13
A. G. Stevens' 14

• M. Thomas 14Rome Township—K. L. Lent 14
Rome Borough—C. C. Stewart 14

John Whitaker 14
George Nidbola 14

• t. M. L. Maynanl 14Kinney k Towner 14Win. Rice: " 14
Browi.ing diMerrill 14Rldgbury Township—H. C.Brans , 13

• . Craig k Tiition
_ .13

J. C. Rubinson 13Standing Stone Torrnshitt—F. E. gash 14
Bostwick k Bros 11

Sheakequin Tounahip—d, C. Childs . 14. -
(inborn & Bros. 14SmithfieldTownship—a. D. Ford 14

.Newman & Allen 13W. E. Voorkes - 12
• C. B. Riggs 14S. W. Fonts • 14

- J. H. Phillips. • 14 jD. CI. Phelm 14 •
A. E. ChUds 14

• E. S. Tracy & Co. ' 13
,E. V. Nichols 14Springfield Township-nit. B. Gleason 14
F. IL,Mattocks 14

•
- W.T. Daly ' 14

SouthCreek TownslOp.—H. E. Chase 14
W. cl. Pitt, 14
John Gordon

, _G. W. Strong 14Troy Borougb—.l. A. Pierce & Son .14
B. B. Mitchell 13
Elias,. Winona k Co. 11
Gernert & MeCollom 1f -
E. J. Lee 14.
H. Wolfe 14
lle*rdsley k Spaulding 11
D. Mitchell 141
Hobart & Porter' ,• 14
J. Joraleman , 14
'Hello& & Peek

~ 14
C. E. Spaulding • -14
C. H. Card &-C0... , 14

• Enterprise Mfg. Co. 14
.

Wooster k Booth - 13
L. IL Oliver • 1 14
Newberry,. Peek & Co. 11
Bedington &Leonard 3
Mrs. B. L. C,. Beeler 14

' Dobblns,Johnsoti ill C0.12E. S. Jewell- - 11
• c Stewart & Brea. .. 14

Dewitt k Ballard 14
. . ,G.Bradley . 14

C. N. Grohs -

. 14
• 'Dewey& Co. - 14
, F. H. Hallman - • 14

• 3. H. Baldwin ' 14
• 'John Grant - -14

Frank -Green • 14
Parsons & Stryker 13

Troy Township—J. H Dexter ' 14
-Sadler 1 Ball l4

10 00
10 00
700
700
700

10 00

A. J. Hortonl4 700Terry &J. B. Horton. 14 700
F. N. Mamma 14 700
JP. Horton . 14 700W. C. Schulze •-• 14 7DO

Tuscarora Township—A. J. Slims 14 .700
TowandaBorough—D. M. Clerk-:_ 14 700

C. B. Porter, 12' 10 00
- Mrs. Z. J. Mingo' 14 700Clinton S. Fitch. 12 10 00W. A. Chamberlin la 10 is8. P.-Whitton:kb 12 10 0011. T..Ciron. agent ' 14 700•

E. F. Dlttnch 17 11.60
W. G. Tracy - 12. 12 50Hoboes & Passage . 11 11 50

- -E. D. Minden 14 700
J. Y. Corset • 11 15 00

• Ackley S Dean -. 12 ' to 00P. Welles -17 12 50R." ILWelles - 14 • 700
T. B. Jordan 12 12 60

• S. L. &Bat.R. Co. 11 15 00
= W. M. Malice? • 113 10 00A. 61: TIM! 14 • 700Powell & Co. 100 00Wm. V. Brown 14 700

• J. B. °ripple • • 14 700
Thin. Muir 12 U 310D. W. Scott - 10 ft 110C. T.Kirby • 12

15
10 00M. C. Mercer U 00

_
M. 0.• Meteor. NO. 3 14 - 700
C. F. en-1A agent • 14 - 700

Walker 1 10 00• G. L. Ross • • /45 -7 00O. L. Ross, RO. 1 74 700•

3.41. Frost& Boas "- 15 00M. Handelman 14 7.00
-- • Dr.B.C. Porter it &a 11 IS 00

Tidd 14 700
_ .M. Schnee/mg 11 1150

Swans* Gordon 13 le 00
' Rd. Mout/lemon 14 700
-He Jacobs 15 10 00

B. Woodfsrd 13 •;40 001 ' Turner S Gordon 141 -7 COEvana k /Blare* -_......7-:40.011
A. B.Dyirk CM. 7 40 00lampsi Feluadi •U• 30 loDinkaBus t - -U 4100

. . Decker& Vengllt. 11 1100
• , A.ll. Sebes 14 700

' • : IC. Raoolloll 10 ' 'llOO
. .01 14,0300 111-

T. tlsytoit l4 TOO
D43100 a 301114 - U 32 II
Mae=4141, 44 , , 4000
Short** 3184 • 14..';:7'00
111111400*--
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JOU*Ned* , •14 .SAN'ltobutKantee*:• 14 I*,
,I..W.4Prartoo*;- •'l4 TAO

' 11/.4.,141/111n` 14 , do
Odor/OMo • ,k
Y.Consaft_ . -_ 7 OD '

"•'• H. 14. Cowin14 04
iloatiphrglars.irTriloll 400 40'

11boylor • 14 reg
- -414,11.13b50reelk - , 1 .4100iorttiido*4iTowurblp.4. M.A*4l4 trr

„

- 'OrlyROME -14 > 140
9. A. 111114 14

/mod Tortoralp—k. Watklas • 14
4. D. Yam* , ;14,, . , 700

• 'J. 14 :700 .
•--1 • ' JILSeboomsaker 14`''700

JaZieg,lnitlit • • 16 /4 ;;7.00
A.-0110040 °I/

, ~.

=I

.
Raw, :14_-9.06

Wllmot:Tointaltlp—ChViiis Klessloy 14 tOs
•-•,. - 13.14-11-ortes-, GO

- • Ingham7::1.ir10
WouvsTownslBl7o—W... d

am
. sosta let •14 -7,1 00

Elam & Co. 12 12 so
. • - J. T.COOper , ••7 00

X101P5502 14 700
WysluslOg TOWlll3llp—Samorth J< Co. 11 1600

• E. Halkick -700
E. 51.1Cotter ' 14- a 1

CorKs -
- '7•04

• Leirli minima 12 12s0
•

- -- out sonsubsels-: • 14 - 700
J.14.Allis- 14_ 740
Osylonl.Suisoer & C0.12 12 50

• .11. H. Nursedll 15 00
E. S. Pallor It 700
R. S. /ante - - • 14 700
Smith Bros. 11 16 00

• J (limn ' 14 • . 700
Whin= Totrashlp.-Wm. 11. Sanell y4, 7.00.

,111. Beldlemao. agent 14 00
Mrs. L. S. Harrlngtoa, went 14 700

Wysoz TowzOlp—ifecacnikolth _ 14 7. 00

• • A. Cooney _ 14 700
WellsTowAsblp-40bn Been= •14 700

Ltd of perseet engaged: to the ale et Wear
ateincinee la-the County ot. Bradford tor the year
tUt •

, .
Athens Township—W: F. Ithatmdort 4 41 00
Athena Borough—Gk. T. Eresnbraok 4 5.00

Jowl& Mint"
_ 4 500

Canton Bosotegb.-111z & Whininan 4. 500
Chet& Whitman •4' 600

Columbia Township-IR. P. Horgan 4 CO
Gra:mills Township—V. IL Tayior 4 500
LellaysvUla Borough—L. P. Blackman 4 : 500

P.(=. VanGelder . 4 ,A 00
Monroe Borough—D. J.:Sweet 4- , 500

H. C. Tracy 4 -.600
New Atlany Borough-4. D. Stenger* 4 500
Home Borough—Wm .Ines ' 4 00
Troy Borough-B. B Mitchell -. 4 400

• - Stewart B Bros: - 4 600
Towanda Borougb—.C. 8.-Porter , 4 - 500

C. T. Kirby- " 4 500
Dr. H. C. Porter B Son3 10 00

1 _ Turner .11 Gordon .11 10 00
Ulster Tonto,blpJ. B. Schoonesker 4 00
Wyalnitag'Towlishlp-1. Allis 4 -000

• .Volney Hornet 4 600
~Smith Bros , 4- -i po

List of brokers In the County Of Bradford for
the year' 1881:
Troy BoronalrPotonoy Bros: ' al••

List of persona engaged In -runnlestilllard ta-
blet In the County of Bradford for the yearilea:•

Tablet Fax
Athens Borough—Ralph Loomis - 2 4000
-Canton ilorongh—A. J. B-ers 2 40 00
Trey Borough—C. H. lifeGaigal ' 2 40 00

Frant 110. 10-pinalley 1 =3O 00
Towanda Bbreugh—T.-B. Jordan 3 60 00

James Nestor. Jr. 2 ,40 00
. OrW.neKll . Bolan 111 'so 00

00
''

•„
• • 8. H. Tidd '2 40 00
'•r. H. IN Farnsworth 1 30 00

List of persona engaged in twining breweries la
the County of4iradiord for the year BM:

Class *Tax
$ 2$ GOTowandaBonnigt!-.-A.. Lode,

, .

Llet of persons engaged In the wholesale Uquor
business Inthe County of, Bradford for the- year
1532:'

. . -Canton'Boron .1/2. Beardsley' 13 23 00Towanda Boronsh44l. .Noble 13 25 00JohnGriffin ' 13 23 00
' 1$ 33 00

Jo tt Cummlakey 13 26 00
TAKE NOTICE t Au who are concerned frith's

apprlsement. that in appeal will be held at the
Treasurer a 0111ce in Towanda. on the Olth day of
MAY. A. D. 18M, between the holm of IP ovine%
A. it. and 4 cot, lock e. x. saki• day. when and
where you may attend It yon think proper.

R. PRIITNE, Appraiser.
Dated April 13,1863. "

, •

Agricultural iffiwhineiy
--~oF—-

Best and Leading Kinds

R. M. WELI..ES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. DEALER,

TOW.A.NDA, -PENNA..

Spring; Tooth Harroin
These implements are unequaled for thorough

prepandlon of all plowed ground for crops. They
will curer atone operation broadtail grata newly
as welt as a gralntrill will put it In, and should
precede the drill In preparation ofthe soil. These
Harrows should. byall memo be used upon Fall.
plowed ground. They arerentartrably anapted to
rough and stony, as well asfor smooth, ground.Teirmislilp Agents wanted.

Whird's 'Chilled, Timis-
.

Thew are the very best cled plows In the
marketfor general purposesslid' upon all kinds of
ground. I ask (or fair and thorough fort-trials
for themplows In competition with other leadingchided plows. Decide/By soutgauslof for hard and
stony Land. •
- -Wairmserso. Araindirfte, Clisuisption and
other shafts Drills. If. yon deal to buy a
Grain Drill, -let the quota prices. . • -

Auburn, Farm and Lumber Wagons
Nor either one or -two horses. With either

thimble skins and wood axles. or. with Sheldon's
best whole-piece A' Anchor Brand,'_lron Azle.:These wagonsare well peopottloned. well fobbed
and painted. easy running, best in qictllty, aukcheapest good wagons in the market. .They bat*my own Improved- brake, and are warranted torevery respect. Cab and see them.

liaterpalse AdjustableTrack and other
Murat Pewees. A full line of Churn Powersadapted to ant shied dairy. Powers delivered tree
of charge ityour nearest railroad Button.

lomproved Tompkins. enmity Cunt.miters.. These Cultivatorsare annealed for am.voidance and utility. Are of mmanufacture.
Are Just what every fannerne eds. For sale atwholesale andretail.

Templebee County Leader WheelRake. • Tea Is s truly valuable Wheel Rake. Is
ea4Mitoa greater variety of work than any uth

s a good.well made and datable Implement.I will wanant It togive satlafactke. •Is made forone. or, two horses, and Inter-changeable. •

Thwouts lhawastblial; Marrows andArmee Harrows. Mew are valuable Imple-ments and cheap. ,

XX Star lllydraidle Cement by' barrel
orcar load. Imported Imperial Illbortilood
Content. ThlibIs several times stron r than
the ben Ainerlesia 'catmints. Iwould redoir>fend
It

desired. km
for

herework
last and anlshltnylot cisterns and other spe-cial wantIsttennyth' `pasfa any-desired quantity.

is

ISIDE-HILL and LATEST IMPROVED R.Weesiklie • Pll•lies. West Oneonta, Clipper
Chilled. Eyer, and othergood owes. • . .

OttAIKPION HARMEDFoie. Wlri. Thlobarbed wire Is well worthy -the attention of Am-oys. It is. cheap. eniclent.mootdangerous, It
red
recommends Itself at "eight. 'Send for specimens

Platform Wombat: Opel sad TopWagons, ao., Gt beet stylesanti ; seanoswig wort; warrant to ins, rs aslewd wavniliand at lowerpricas than Abel getwaeons sondetoaster.- . •

Chain/Possopo. Goodand cheap. Lath set .
lavtLte ROUT Top. Goad top* faevery reareetiand at very lowprices. Made-10 fitanyBum srPistfonn Wagon lest. •

_
.

Are you Gotsig to ;Patin?, / eausupplyyou *lib Nixed ;Pumas of an tisslred shade oecolor needy tor tkri bsusli that/wltswum tobebetter -and chat than any leading PalateLead Pala
that yew= buy. ÜBItIOATIZIO OILS, ISICATSYO 9tOIL in any qtabOty, at wholesaleandrot*,Priem low. I, . ~

PULLIAIeII Irwin 111•1111140 v swamis.very desirable.
Zltteaifarr BriaMilmenrir of Best andLead;

Inn kinds. 0. onitinusdieloAs Monitor ' TroetionMesmer*:• New. Model VibratingTheft.en and Clennern -Harder% Wheeler's, and Gray'sHorse Powers. Tbnebers and. Cleaners. I wouldmeniallycall attention to rnylsillsetilnes.
Tooth StatotAto.•QUALITY LEATHER end RUBBER lIELT•ISO. CORN BRIMLESS, WEED CUTTERBsadLAWN ROWERS. Will deliver reamSlads ofmygadsatany Mined station tree ofMight. ''

••• BRNO POE SPECIAL CIRCULARS TANDPRICES. or aliners Tian' ITWARER4USZ. , . •

..:,a,.„'W''WEaleti.
s'.:aoAa, Pa, ~tieeill ; l~bi~_.

ARIC-A-BRAC. ;v

;.-iimaAit:cadowiw bet, et
tra000111,'!. Itirokaiwofroj.Voln.,
ineratarAdwrtimor. - -

-eslloX)*Osirailittollsile"milde
bame-woriting',
to &row .strisf, Se:id-for
Awl? agitilopelUldilltpaitkidial. '1 yr.

, .

sikktibia....._ toil , the
1- •i,tqualci map,";

... riod.,, And1 that cheese
-sin

sdinkri eat,
- ..

lied, !4.lPat. ''-new'boarder reP • • '

'
•lesti,pl./Abinfor jun-

.
. !

-

-

arisbrii -sidnee;
- . Liver srartsorrDineisea. •

.1111113 no feer.of any of:these discuses if
454020.119 i Bi4fre; es they _will Oreveut
and cure the wontasses, even when you
haVe been made, worse bysome area:puff
ed ap ptetendedcum _ ' •

_Tun errors ofgreat men and thei good
deeds- ofreprobates olioudd not bereckon
ed in our-tothnatait of their lespeetive
eharieters. :

< Sensible .

Do not idlow slutptichnts to overrule•

your better Judgment, wilco an article of
true witis Placed before: you. you
are dyspeptic or lour kidneys and liver
are affeehod, delay no .longer; procure -a
bottle of Swedish Sitters, the infallible
remedy.. It will dg. more;:fer -your ease
than We can say about It: See advcith.e-
nieut and testimonial in this paper.

Aw Ohio mail has ieeu struck by light-.
niny, nine times. and isifttlead yet: You
have to take office 'away from an Ohio'
matt tokill him.--It.iten-Pose. •`

A losimrsAwasse.
Rip Van Winkle ,Slept a good while.

yet had his- sleep occurred 'about fitly
yekrs ago, when DoSine • Elixir first,, at-
tained its teputatien, on awaking I e
would "have been able to recognize this•
ifiend of the afilicted, ,and might • bare!
ten another twuntY years' nap, and
waked up to find Downs' Elixir at the
end of half a century the most popular
and the best Cough Remedy. known. Also
Beefed Bitters for Bilious dbieass, not
so old, but good.

lUD him . Student Inot very. dear as
to bislesson):, "That's what the author
says, anyway." Professor: "I don't
want the author ! I want you I" Student :

"Well, you've got nan."—HarvardOrbit-

-.CanTArnicrian.elegnnt remedy for an
netipp and pains in St. JacobsOil, saysDr:
J. Turner, of Shirrell's Foird, N. 'C., in
the.Ravenswood (W. Ya.) 14r,otim

-

Tested and roma Ww1117,, •
• In orderto bring more .fulky before the

notice of the people the value of a min
and tried r• me iy, we hereby give the fid-
kirin,r,eiiiiht, trvtimonial Areal! one of
'the n ion n !iv tr.: Ie avn cured zinfifwbose
repimithl. env '. iitt!',ity; cannot be- ques-
t' surd :

• ; Woeitinuair, N.J.; March. 20, 1882.
SwEnw. Btrianti Cu.—

GENTLEMEN : I have suffered with-dia-pepsia arid its horrible effects for Many
years. Have anent hundreds of dollars
with physicians and in patent medicines,with uo avail. I have been unable to eat
meats of any kind, and could not retain
wateron my stomach, and could net sleep
-at nights. I was.induced to procure and
try a bottleofyour Swedish • Sitters, and
can conscientiously swim use was follow-
ed by beneficial results. I can now sit
down and enjoy a heatty meal of meats
and vegetables tf any kind, and have
gained sixteen in three weeks,- and can
cordially recommend into others.

Yours respectfully,
AUGUSTUS PREIIL,

Proprietor of Woodbury City Coach Line,
Penh's Livery and.Accommodation Sta-
bles. z. aprl3-jm.

-

r se., iibpattsentents.
. -... s. ,

' CLYDESDAFM 'STALLION.—
. :.. WEDCLYDE will makethe

'

„
... season of 1882 at the farm of the

. - •subsctiber one mile west of the'

' village of East S , ithlield. Both
Sire and Dam imported.- Bredt" M,4, by Wm. Cutler. Northport, Long

~.- .
-- island. As we give the breeder's

name and address' lii full we canassure patronsthat we are Dot offering the services of a grade
horn. Thawe,ll3. w. A. WOOD: -

East Smithfield Pa, April SON=
- = -

.VOL. DOUGLIAS,
ALMON BAXTER'S BAY STALLION
-Will make seasonof ISB at hie owner's stable in
Granville. Bradford County: Pa., escept Satur-
days, when ho will ticiat Troy. Is known as one
of the best general-purpose hor es in the country,
as be and hls colts- wereawarded ten first • premb.
urns at the last County Fairs. For pvrticulars
address' ALMON BAXTER. •

it7oprit2. West_Burfington.

THE NORMAN STALLION-
. GAMBE'TTA,"

Will make the MOOD of 1882 athis owner's stable
In Man,Bradford County. l'a. TERMS—-

.•IS to Insure tuare in Bub; Insur-
Mace money due April l; 1882..

At a test of the qualities of heavy horses, made
in New Yerk City in August, 1481, by 'request of
theWestern breeders. before'the following -gained
committee, thei Norman-Wrench horse far excelled
'theClydesdale oranyother large horseon account
of feet, action. endurance, easeof keeping, &c.,and bring In the market from IP to plOO more
than theDlyde ; farmers were advised .to breednothing but Normans : Signed—J. H. Dahlman,
A. M. Shen, New York City; H. Newman. 5.
Diehards. Broosiyo N. Y.; P. J. Berry, J. D.Deeker.lll.l4ewgsis and Jos. Lamb, Chicago, Ill._
•" GAMBBTTA la a dapple gray. 8 years old,

16 bands high, and weighs 1460 pounds, with fine
-style and action. His colts are in good demand.atbig pricing. He is own, dby
'ilmaranr. B. S. EDMISTON, Milan. Pa.

- - Stephen A.- Douglass."
This celebrated STALLION, formerly

kept, in Bradford County. I. back again and will
make the season athis owner's stable at Mountain
Lake.

d.O: NICHOIA. Mountain Lake.
April 17. lU24mos*. .

WANTED !

Hay, Strait and Grab
For which we will pay the 'HIGHEST

IIARICET PRICE, delivered here
or st points onL. V. R. R.

Having four of Deciders Perpetual Pleases.withsrapacity far baling $ tone per day,weareenabled to receive largequantitiesofhay and straitat many of the ptincipid shipping points of thissad adjoining counting. We are also agents forthe improved Bale Ties.

• '•ACKLEY & DEAN;
/LAIN STREET,TOWANDA. PA..

MemTroy Patimh,/b Trager* attire. anvio.ll.

'

. km

1111EIMIATISMINeuralgia,Sciatica, Lumbago,
Baciache, Soreness of the Chest,

. Goat, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
- Inge and Sprains, Burnsand -

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet andEars, and all other

Pains* and"Aches.
Iffo Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jamas On

as, a Bares, Imre' stewpie and cheep External
It.rnedy. A trialentails but the coniparatively
trifling outlay of b 0 Cents, and everyone suffering
with pain can hats cheap and positive proof of its
donna.

Directions in Elwin lesnituaCte• -

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
.111REDD=

A. VOGELER & CO,,
Rattiamara.lfd. 117. A. At.

GREAT GERM DESTROYER
DARBY'S

PROPEYLACTIC FLUID
MALL

ERADICATED

Pitting of .SMALL
PDX Prevented.

i... .J.
V irs purified and

ea ed.- -
.

*supreme prevented
and cured.

l_ilysetsf.ery cured.o .
-

thlishealed ?rapid-

Bemire,' cured In a
fibort time. •

Tetter dried up,
It isperteetly Muhl-

Ica& •
Per sore Throat It

1 Iv a sure cure,

Contagion destroyed.
Sick Rooms purified

and made ',lemma.
Fevered and Sick

. P. relieved
and refreshed by bath,

• Ina) with Prophylactic
Fluid adsed ,td" the
'water: ) •

Son White 'Com-
Woolens secured
by Its use In bathing

Impure Ate made
harmless and purified,
by spriollhg Dar by• 6
Fluid ahem.

To. Poetry thee.
Breath. Cleanse
the Teeth, IL ean'l

Imo

PDRIPEHIITEHNETREIDA
be surpas;ed.

Catag ra relieved aid
ctired. 7

Eryalipelitas cured.
Burns relieved
stautly. '
Nears prevented..
Removes all unpleasant

odors.

•

471olers dissipated.
Ship Fever-prevent-

ed by Its 'the.
'ln eases of death In the

huuse.tt Should always
be used abut the
corpsett,llll prevent
-any unpleasant smell.

An Alitglob, for Ant-

SCARFEL vEE TR
CURED.-

'Anal or. Vegetable Poi-
sons, Stings. Ste.

D:ingeroks' efauviss of
:irk rComsand bosplt-
abt removed by its use.

Yellow Fever
Eradicated.

• In lllct. It ta the great •

Disinfectint and Purifier.
rur.rAirm ST

J. H. ZEMIN &

Manufacturing Chemists, SOLE PROPRIETORS
February 24,1882. •

THE MOST pppuiti,

k LI FETI M
qURPASSES34•OTHER9

olNSOiltfarkBcoo.
31.UNIONSQ.NEW YORK • ;CHICAGO

-0/I'9 0RANGE MAS S.
•

.-GEO. L. ROSS
Now oeLpies the CORNER STORE op-

positeM.ll. C. PORTER'S DREG STORE,
Main street, with -a large , stock of

.G.AOOMMTMS
• OF TAR BEST QUALITY .

.
-

Mr. Itosfitas ANOTHER STORE ON BRIDGE
STREET.' .1. L. Schoonover is • clerk. The two
stores are connected by Telephone. Mr. Ross cannow feel satlsfled that he can give the

1 •

BEST GOODS FOB THE.LEAST MONEY
'Ms experience enables him to select the bestgoods, which he Isbound to sell at a LOW PRICE.You can always get a bargain It you

•
-

•

BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT ROSS'S1.
All goods delivered in the Borough THEE.FARMERS will do well to call with their Prod, ceand get THE CASH. - Towanda? lasprs2.

Of every descniption.

We manufacture our own good* and
wirtant Meal to bo urettesepted.

PASLOR SUITS In all theleading styles.
BEDIIOOI,SUITS In Walnut, Ash, Cheyry,

COTTAGE 5171711 inall desirablestyles.

DINING-ROOM, KITCHEN AND
OFFICE FURNITURE.

IN UNDERTAKINGS•
While. furnish the finest HEARSE
and Eqelposetits. a larger and better . stock of
CASKETA and TRIUMINGtI. with a large experi-
ence In clarluudness, we guarantee as low. If not
lower. prices. than those who have not as good
facilitiesasonrselves.---Eng

CALL ! EXAMINE COMPARE!
And' thenpurebusi where you can do the best.

H`J. O. FROST'S SONS
Tonanda, Sept. 2, ISM

DENTISTRY!
Drs. -Angle Hollister,

over Dr'. Pratt's oece,)
TOWANDA, PA.

Dr. Angle haring returned from the Wkst.has
formed a partner•blp with Dr. Hollister,blotter to
meet therequirements of their growing practice.

' Special *mention is given to the
Preservation and Treatment of the

Teeth.
Filling, Extracting, and the Correc-

tion of. Irregularities .

Executed in a careful and gentle manner.
Gas, Ether, or Chloroform Admin-

istered. ,

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Inserted on Gold, Stiver, AluMinum, Rubber, Cel-
luloid and Continuous Gum,and guranteed.

• All the latest Electrical and otner Improved In-
struments, which facilitate operations and render
them less tedious to the patients are employed.
Especial pains Is taken with' nervous and delicate
patients. ALL rRICEB REASONABLE.

E. H. ANGLE, D.D. S.,
F. L. HOLLISTER D.. D. S. •

•

Towanda, Pa- Dee. 2"1.-Isat.

• ,jr, OTTARSON,
Manufacturer of all kinds of Upholstered

Work, wholesalq and retail. •

SOUTH SIDE BRIDGE STREET;, TOWANDA

r Over Myer% Meat Make-1.-Man./a.

JAMES McCABE
Has removed to

CORNER MAIN & BRIDGE-STS.
making it his

Neadqu.arters
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES

CASEI PAID FOR
BUTTER, EGGS, &c.

GOODS SOLD AT THE
LOWEST LIVING RATES

JAMES McCABE.
Toirands, April 27, 1810.11

STEVENS & LONG
• General Dealers in

GROCERIES., PROVISIONS,
And • .

•• COUNTRY PRODUCE, .

•

HAVE 'REMOVED
TO THEIR NEW STORE,

CORNER OF. MAIN A: PINE-Sts.

(The old standof Fox, Stevens etkferenr.)

They Invite attention to thelreomplete assortmentand veryinrstorofChuiceNar"lweytvealwayson

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TEE
. . PRODUCE TRADF.,

i •

-
, - •

And Cash paid for desirablekinds.

M. J. LONG GEO. STEVENS.Towanda, Apri 12819;
•

IEAT .;MARKETe
E. D. RUNDELL,

Would respectridlyaonounoe that h• is continuingthe Marketbusiness et the old stand ofMatlock kRundoll, and will at'all timeskeep a fullsupplyof
_ FRESH

• -

OYSTERS
Constantly on hand.. Country dealers supplied stcityrates.

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
GARDEN VEGETABLES,

- FRUITS, _

dliP All lloodidediVered Trim of Charge.
L D. RIINDZI.L.Towanda, Pa. N0v.27, 1579.

THE OLD MARBLE YARD

STILL IN OPERATION.
The anderelened havlnt Mrehased the MAR,BLE YARD of the late GZOltolt XMAS& desires to inform tbe public that earlog employedexperienced men, he is prepared to do all Idadeowork la thelime; -

MONUMENTS,
• HEAD STONES,

MANTLES and
SHEiVICEI

In tdo:orytat ImmoAnd at twistAda.
INstoons. dAdttnganything in the/11Artdo dnaAi*Welted toeta Ana omits* wort,andmooavnar
-

- JAMS*MOCANI' trio"Nit Sir6l-1111% INN -6 -

SM=Et=M

GET_TOUR • •
PRINTIYG •

-D0111)- at. the "RBPORTER" Otnoi

LOYAL SOCK

COAL!
YARD PRICES: • I

1
$3 50StoveandNut, per ton,

SfflQll'A7ut,• 2 00

Until further notice we will deliv
er. Stove and Nut sizes of 3

LOYAL SOCK COAL
at 25 Cents Advance over Yard
PO:es,

Small Nut to remain_the, same as
as fonnerty.

I. O. BLIGHT,
- _ Supt..

MIMI

BERESE MSS

===MMU=MMGMZE MifiZMM

`~iicett~.~ra~,

=I

01.a>

1:::=0:-:..-Ftiork Soils.
Ara now:-better 'pietered than ever to

stapplithe pOollo withirst-class

FURNITURE!

11168TWAND. - f wer,79,411D
- .

•

44,
I; 9 _7, .3 16T.4110135. ! 8 .iiii 2- 1;

....._
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• if499 I i9 00 640 1215 ...Easton...l 9 2530 0'.... uus .-, 506 561040 040 220 Pbtlad'lphl4l 809 .. .:. 9 GO 4 1 11805.... 916 136.New York.' f6ao '; 4Ol 40a.m. P.M P.M.P. m.l ,r.w. A.31,4.31 P.14
No. 32 leaves Wyalosing at 4:00 A. IL. French_

town 0:144 Ruinniertield 614, Standing Sion, r.:31.Wysauking 6:40, Towanda C1.:5Ulster 7:Ct, 3111a,)
7:16. Athena 7:25. Sayre7:40, Waverly 7:55, arrivingIn Elmira at 8:70"A.

No:at leavei Elmira at 6:15 P.M., Waverly
Sayre 1:15. Athens 41.0. Milan 6:so,
Towanda 8:55. Wysauking 7:05. Standing si,,ne
7:14. Ruremerfletd Frencbtowt: 7::r2, arrivingat-Wyatt:sing 7:451'. M.

Trains IIand 15 run daily. Sleeping cars on trairoi8 and lbbetween Niagara Falls aad Phliade tibiaand between Lyons and New York without char sParlor cars on Train* 2 and 9 between Nilgara
Fall* and Philadelphia -without change, andthrough coach -to and from RleliePter via

1 Wlll , STEVENSON. Supt.
Sayre. Pa...l4aii. 2. 1992 P. Y M. it..

~tCtisis.

LifittGil' V ACL LE Y
...AND...

mitirroiyi. RAIL 1104118
Ansagesent ofPassmer Testa* Latake Om-

•JANUARY t, istat.

'34lsceitantou-s.
G. H. WOOD & CO.,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Are now WELL ESTABLISHED In th-ir NVWGALLERY, and are mattingall kinds vf Pilirtv-
GRAPIIS-and TINTYPES. They are
a new style of Photographs. called 111INETi,S,
Which they make fur 41.01-,PER GozEx,
make 4 TINTYPES; Card Size, for F,o rut--. at
One sitting. They also makea speetalty in nor. 7ntt,
having a 'limber of 'agents ranva.,ing for
Wye us a call, and see work and price 6.-.,

PATTON'S BLOCK, COIL INIALN
AND BRIDGE STREETS.

TOWaMill, Pa.. Dec. 8, 1841

SWEDIYII: 8177ERS
IHE GREAT

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy!
The chief ingredient autt life-giving

element of thisgreat remedy Is an herb
known as Bittern:tent, • although lad 'rarely fmo
In this couutri. excepting In the extte.me
west. It Is gathered In profuse abandaur!.. 1.:.. the
Lap Indent to the.bleat and snow-clad m0an..,;,c4
of Norway and Sweden, and has, In conte••••! n
with oiler Ingrediet.ts, been used among th.lo-
selves exclusively for yearn as oneof the greate.t
remedies for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver C
plaint. ever known.

In placing this preparation bef ne the Amerban
public, we candidly believe that we have filled a
long-feltwant, by giving a medicine that will met
only temporarily rellvre but will positively cureIlyspepsiaiKidne%and Liver Complaint. and all
their various effects, such •as sour stomach, 41,A
headache, pains In • intek, palpitatbit of th:,
heart, co.Ztlveness'twit estlon, yellow skin, swim-
ming of the *ad, fulaieos at pit -'f stomach. lnw
spirits, &c. Three doses will relieve the worst case.
• Ask your druggist for a Isottle and be conetheed.Price, 75 cents. 20.1ans-Z-yl.

CLOVER.
-AND-

TIMOTHY SEED
PRICES REDUCED!

Stevens'.& Long .
Have on hand a LARGE STOCK of
CHOICE CLOVER :And TIMOTHY
SEED selected trom the best New
Crops and warranted true to name

They,ha.ve. also a full stock. of GA I?

DEN SEEDS in bulk and pack:ll4es,

selected from tha -.Crop of 1881 ; to-

getter witlfa complete assortment of

all good.; in their of which
are orterytl 01, 1 .11.4yW1,1•4T MA id,:

EP PI;I('E?, auti %vat ralited t.i ice
sat 2:lmar tf

THE DIP/WIZ & CONABD COS

.RnEmOVESa
5inzinimswam:Weea4b.latmcsmowsas Etreuß rat Plant., to
tam.a. tohe sa. limmeitiate bloom,L.y.vertAsafelY c!.ff. " 5. 1;05t-paldtoall polLts75 " 10/ .x' " 13.WE rileWAYkaVr4manWoes than establishments grow.ant are
the only concern g a SPE:IMM. aof Roses OrerallLstrare noosesfor Oasesalone.Our New G°Me' a "Pia. FREEttsfiess,lOpy^ssatty fliustrwedosarTHE DiNCEE & CONARD CO.Iwo Growers. WeeiGrairesellestereo•Pli

HIRAM SIBLEY & C9g
Will:mail .FREE their Cato.logue for 188'4 containing afull descriptive Price-List of -
Flower. Field and Garden

SEI ~Eil--?1
,Bulbs,! Ornamental Grasses, -

'and Immortelles, Gladiolus,Lilies, Roses, Plants. GardenImplements. neantirallyilfes-trated.Overloopages.Add ss

ROCHESTER,N.Y. A CHICA O,ILL, 4.179-183East Main St. J 200.206 Randolph St

CUT THIS OUT!"IMP 815 .s840PERWEEK.
WehaveateresInls leading Cities..

gufrom our agents obtain tlem sutravnickli ieN'WTheTiti tor Mew Catal areB2 4
teapots Address ugne

312Lackawanna AveMS N. 11.011ELL SCRANTON, PA.-

LIST,OF LEGAL BLANKS

Printed and kept on sale at the Raronirtnerrtel
at wholesale orretail

Deed.
• Mortgage.

Bond.
Treasurer's Bond.

Collector's Bond.
Lease. -

Complaint.
Commitments.
• Warrant.

Constable's Reimrn. .
Articles°,Agreement.2t roil

Bond on Attachment
Constable'sSalo ,.

Collector's Saier. -

Execution.,
Subpams.

Potttion toeLioomo.
Bond for Limn.

lifolokludgeloont.
a...,

MO FillOil


